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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
MRS. A.CLEMISHIRE
DROPS DEAD IN JAIL

TYPHOID AFFLICTS
OBSERVATORY CHIEF

TRAVEL FESTIVAL
WILLBEGIN TODAY

STUDENTS ADMITTED
TO HONOR SOCIETY

Mi^WaM|RiGef
•.WteyWill.";Assist

at Church Fiesta

[ passed his condition is still critical.
jMrs. Leuschner is at his bedside. After
|the attack Professor L^uschner was re-

moved to his home, but it became im-
perative for him to be taken to a sana-
torium.

BERKELEY. Nov. 30.—Stricken with
typhoid fever last Friday. Prof. Armin

IO. Leuschner. head of the department
of astronomy of the university and di-
rector of the students' observatory, is
confined to CUe East Bay sanatorium,

Oakland. Although the crisis has

Prof. Armin0.Leuschner Passes
Crisis, but Remains in Oak 3

land Sanatorium

WOMEN NEOPHYTES
OFPRYTANEANS

Three of the women siudenls of the stale university initiated into the
I'lPfytancan society .

TIMES INQUIRY
AGAIN DELAYED

In spite of her years she retained
much of her beauty and had a wonder-
ful <i:arm of manner.. .:-.'•. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. : \u25a0.'\u25a0'.--.\u25a0:\u25a0.-\u25a0.;.•.'.

Her arrfst on a Los Angreles warrant
Monday was in itself remarkable. She
obtained finery from a Los Angeles
ptore to the valu* of Jf.oo and did not
pay for it.but came to Berkeley, where
she visited her brother, Henry P.
Squire, a formeT , newspaperman . -of
Oakland. The night before h£r death
she explained this transaction by say-
ing that it was. for her trousseau and
that the man she was going to marry
had told her he would pay for it..Then
a quarrel arose and the man refused
to pay. - . . '. •.-\u25a0\u25a0••' .]\u25a0 ;

It was during these gay days in
New York that, finding it more to her
cnnvenipr.ee to wear the raiment of a
widow, Mrs. Clemishire spread the re-
port that her husband was dead.

'
To

her acquaintances who expressed their
commiseration in copious tears Mrs.
Clemishire paid: "Don't weep, dearie.
Yes. poor Jack is deadod, but now, at
least, I'llknow where he is o' nights."

It is said that Mrs. Clemishire was
one of a group that n»aJntai*ned pala-
tial headquarters in New York, where
dice were rolled Ter high stakes and
fortunes were dropped and gathered

between midniprlit and dawn. Upon one
©c.ision Fhe said to a friend: "I would
like to see the man who .can't be
•worked for his money and Ihave met
them of all kinds, young and o!d..

The dead woman was once a belle

of Oakland. Later, married to Jack
Clemishire. a prominent clubman, she

\u25a0w-as for Pf-v^ral years a figure in
society. Still later, however, her name
was linked with those of Pat Sheedy
and BillyHurt, New York gamblers
of international reputation.

OAKLAND, Nov. SO.
—

Overcome with
the humiliation of a prison cell and the
prospect of a criminal prosecution, Mrs.
Alice Clemishire dropped dead of heart
failure this morning in Matron White's
room*at the county jail. She was 57

years old and bad been a sufferer from
'\u25a0 •\u25a0' -\u25a0'"\u25a0' '

--
htArt trouble for years.

Woman Accused of Swindling

Was Once Famous Belle

of Alameda County

Judge Hawkins concluded there was
no cause for separation. There are two
children, one of whom lives with the
father and the other with the mother.
There appears no hope of a reconcilia-
tion.

Mrs. Zecher was formerly Miss Zim-
merman of San Francisco.

Mrs. Zecher filed suit, making serious
charges against Zecher. He retaliated
with a cross complaint that bristled
with charges.

1 WOODLAND, Nov. 30.—Judge N. A.
Hawkins has refused to grant a di-
vorce to either Louis Zecher. a wealthy
rancher of Knights Landing, of hl*s
wife, Mrs. Albertine Zecher, now resid-
ing in San Francisco.

Judge Holds That There Is No
Ground for Separation

[Spec/of Dispatch to The Call]

SAN FRANCISCO WOMAN
IS DENIED A DIVORCE

' Germany will be represented by the
German women of the church is cos-
tume. Among them will be Mrs. J.
Bills, Mrs. G. Makinson, Mrs. A. Egli
and Miss Ida Egli. Japan, China.
France and California will have their
full shJr.e in the gay picture. The
floral booth will be a pretty, feature
in charge of Mrs. J. J. Lyon and Mrs.
D. C. Rice. At the railroad station
will,be a group of active workers, in-
cluding Mrs. Sanford Wixson, Mrs.
William Morrison. Mrs. H. G. Johnson.
Miss Hazel Rice and a number of the
younger girls.

Every necessary convenience is made
for" the traveler from the bootblack
stand and quick lunch counter to the
cafeteria turkey dinner of Thursday
evening, followed the next night by
a full course meal. Many lands and
many scenes

-
are represented in the

beautifully .arranged
~

where
holiday novelties will be offered.

OAKLAND, Nov. 30.—The festival of
travel will open tomorrow morning in

the parlors of the First Baptist church,

continuing until Friday night. The en-
tertainment Is given by the ladies'
auxiliary, whose members have be*m
working many months to perfect the
general plans.

Parlors of First Baptist Church
to Be Scene ofUnique

Bazaar*

ALAMEDA; 'Nov. 'J. 30.—Only "seven

months after, one of the most -brilliant
weddings ,ever held in this city,-months

v/'hich \u25a0were*- more :like:nightmares \u25a0than

the happy- bliss that she had:antici-
pated. Mrs. Joseph Mcllroy, who was .,

jMiss Florence .Plummer of ..this '• city,.l
hias separated fro mhor husband and is |
Iat the" 'home of her parents, Mr.'and |
IMrs.'GeQrge T. Plummer, 1433- San An-

tonio avenue. 'The separation ,is final,
according to members of Mrs. Mcllroy's

family,'andj it is probable that;divorce
jproceedings 1will.be begun shortly. .

The .decision of the young -wifeAto
leave lier:husband, who Isjl6 years her
senipi^ ;came as the- result, of "his in-"
controllable v temper," according •to
members of her family." '• '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

"Mr...Mcllroy was*'simply impossible
fo live with," said Miss Ethel Plummer,

sister of Mrs. Mclroy. "His temper was
incontrollable and my sister could
stand it no longer. The separation is
final, absolutely final. Stories have
been circulated about Mr.-Mclroy, say-
ing that he is fond^ of the racetrack.
They are not. true. The:entire .trouble
is that his temper too often;got beyond,

control. There is no other reason- for
the separation."

. George T. Plummer,' father, of Mrs.
Mcllroy,\declared that the statements
which had been made by his:daughter

at her home were true and said' that he

did not desire to discuss the matter
further. v"

Mcllroy,*.who is 38 years of agef'is
agent of the Missouri, Kansas • and
Texas railroad' in San Francisco. His
bride, was* 21 years of age at the time
of the marriage, which took, place May
17 of this year. *.

The wedding was a notable event in
Alame'da society, 150 guests "witnessing
the ceremony at the Plummer home.

"Extensive preparations we're made for
the wedding, Miss Plummer befng en-
gaged for several months^ in,.arranging
Her trousseau and 'the 'detail's of the
wedding ceremony, which was solem-
nized by.Rev. Bradford Leavitt of the
First. Unitaria.n church* of San Fran-
cisco. Miss'Plummer was. attended -by
several of her girl friends. :-.-

*

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs; Mcllroy lived In Mill*
; Valley- for six* months and then re-

moved* to the" Chesmore apartments in'
"San.Francisco, where the unhappy wife
made her decision to return to the home
ofher parents.- • ; .

SOCIETY WOMAN
LEAVES HUSBAND

•OAKLAND. Nov. -30.-—The Ladies' re-
lief.^society Is arranging for an elabor-
ate

*
midwinter charity affair for the

benefit of the homes for the aged and
the orphans maintained at Alden. The
benefit, will consist of a vaudeville en-
•tertainment' to be given at the Mac-
donough theater, January 10. Frank
Mathleu of San Francisco is in charge
of the preparations.

RELIEF SOCIETY
TO GIVE BENEFIT

The investigation into Dalton's con-
nections with these corporations was
instigated by Leslie. Blackburn, once
Dalton's right hand man, but present
bitter, enemy, who .Intimated that the.
assessor's relations with these corpora-
tions were improper.' *_

'':''

OAKLAND,Nov. 30.—County Assessor
Henry p.. Dalton occupied the witness
stand in his .own behalf today before
the grand jury, denying the charges

that have been made against him." Only

one "more witness, who is at present out*
of the county, will be heard with refer-
ence to the charges against Dalton. The
grand jury' willmeet again .to. consider
them December 14, at which time -a
decision probably willbe made.

Most on the evidence against the as-
sessor is in. ;During the investigation
the grand jury listened to Thomas
Hansen of the Peoples water company,
'who was a^ trusted official of the Contra
Costa water coriipany before that cor-
poration became merged; Edward Mc-
Gary. former secretary of "the Gontr^
Costa water company; E. P.. Clark, for-
mer private secretary'of "\V. J. Dingee,
Dresldent of the Contra'Costa, and Theo-
dore V.Halsey of the Pacific States tele-
hone* and telegraph company, who is
under indictment, for bribery in San
Francisco.

- - . , *

County Assessor Testifies in His
Own Behalf

DALTON INQUIRY
\u25a0 IS ALMOST FINISHED

\u25a0
'• .- • ' . • . :•Lps" ANGELES, Nov. '.30.

—
Develop-

ments .which -required jth-e testimony of
:other_ witnesses from the:north for
.'whbm- suipena? are o.ut, delayed the
return- of'indictments in the-dynamiting

;case whi'eh- w;ere expected today. -.Sev-
.eralr. members of

'
fhe '.American .fed'era-

'tlon' ojf "labor., .some of 'whom, reside-in-
\u25a0San "Francisco, San* Jose and Vallejo,

•are' wanted' .{o..tes't-if y'before the. special '
.gran'd'-jufy which' arjournied this after--
;n6pn until' Friday ;to' •giy'e. these-.wit-
• nesses.'.time tb;get here.'. •\u25a0.'".. \u25a0'\u25a0'. ''X. ':

\u25a0:v'.l'h'e. n'arti'es'of the new' witnesses are-
•witi[ih:eld',.:b.Ut-.if;'is' said that- they Had
something .to:do 'with..th.c' publication
jot. a* .brdadside .widely.-dls'trfbuted're-

\u25a0;cent;l'y -.in.this city,"'*in. which*.it wa^.
dfcla'r'ed--.';that".Vthe .-'.explqsio'n. '.w.hi'ch

•wrecked ..the • Times '•n.ews'pap'er '
plant:

\u25a0Oictp-bef 1,-wa-s :not [one of dynamite, but-
:p'f\u25a0 gas.. .••.'.•'-..•

' ". ...-•'
"

•_
'

• .It';is •still'-anticipa'ted,"ljowever,-. that
'the -.irivegtigatlonV which -has .been 'gp--
ing on- .since October .'29 "will"be con-

•cluded bj' the* end of the' week, and at'
;that '"time.the jnq.ulsitors v/ill have
several", indictments- to report as' the
r.esult.d'f the -inquiry. '. -. ;. ';

• Ten .witnesses
-

testiflpd -.before the
jury--today. . .The h'e.aring* .of these
brought the 'total number-so far, exam-
ined up to -155.... , •\u25a0

'.. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.

Arrival of Northern Witnesses
Awaited Before Indictments

':« \u25a0 • Are Returned

BERKELEir, Xoyl'Sfr.^-Nine- women
of:.the senior class;.'an.d six .vprne'n*-of
the; junior-.class of the university, have
been, initiated \u25a0 Into the Prytanean
society, the honor .organization of the
upper.class worneh :-oii-.the.-canipus.' :- ; \
.All.the women chosen "are :pr.ornin!erit

on"; the -campusi ;:in;;.it-he"- various., .lines
of student, activities ks:well, as ih.'co.l-=
leg-e; socletjS :^-'

r.Miss Hazel" Jordan.'; rßerkelej:, cliairmari of .the
Toook...exchange, ..women's.' refreshment committee
aud- other organizations; -Miss Jeahnette "Miller,'
Sin. Francisco.- .president of.the -Xreble. Clef and'
ruember. .of- Alpha • Omicron' Vi sorbri.ty.;Miss
Xari ,Hunt v Oaklaiiil; manager of-basketball' team-
and.Tice.president:.of Sports- and.'.l'astlmes 'club;
Mrs*" Georjrla •.\u25a0SlcOoy, . UeUIBluff.

"
-cabinet'; of

T-- -W-- C; A>; member of advisory \u25a0committee acd.
Pi. Beta I'lil-'sororlty;- iliss-irora.'Wleder.-. Red:..:'lan4a, of :»eiiior-- clans...- senior 'basket--,
ball.-.team :and- various .organlxa.tipnsiriM.iss .Butli

• Fuller.-;; -Pasadena;— 'seili<>r.'. advisory, -couimiae'e.'ycajit.--of.-farce- -.•ahd..cnrtatn-,ralse,f.- to ''farce:,-aridKappa -.Alpha"Theta.- society; .Miss" Gladys .Moor*.
Atkln.

'
Minn.-...president

'
of- the" Y."\u25a0 \V...<::.Ai-;.'

Miss.Et.hel ;Burk*/•HoMyWood,^ clhps; Tice-.-presl-'
dent; •rally-committee -and member of:Copa.de
Oro'club;'- Mini* Kat'h'erln'e' Asb.e'r. Xl Monte.':cap--
tain .'iof-:l»a*.k'etbair. -team." advisory .-••commit tee.
and .member; of. Alpha- Chi.Omega' society ;\u25a0" Miss
•Edith!'Pence. Berkeley." sophdmore farce.- -Blue,
and Gold, staff.- and 'otlierv.or^anizatlons; Hiss.
Florence Dpjle..Berkeley. Treble Clef member...
Blue and Gold Btaff^ind Alpha Phi sorority-; Miss
Mildred-..":Jordan, -Berkeley, staff ''of -Blue a-nd'
Gold,, member .of

"
senior advisory committee.'

women's mass meeting committee and- niemtxr
of tbe . Alpha. CM- Omega society; Miss Kllen
Ord. Berkeley.' president "of the Mandolin aud
Guitar cluh. Xcwmao. dub and Gamma Phi' Beta
sorority; .Miss. Ernilie Harrold, secretary of' the
women's student, body,•• member of Treble Clef-
and Koppa Kappa Gamma society; '-Miss Do-,
rotlir Fl^h, .Los Anseles, treasurear df-woinen!B
organiiatlon. secretary of -Y. VT.•C-• A/ and
member <«f Delta Gamma. • ..'

Nine Seniors and Six Juniors
'

Elected to Upper Class . '

/;> *'.Honor Society \\;::.

President anJ i>hf>w manappr.' Mrs. E- S. War-
f'; fihow secretary. Mrs. Frank Baker; showCreuarer, Mrs. i«. y. Keefer; Phow committeeMrs. Cii)irJP6 Ehodes. Mrs. C. F. Baxter Mrs
Frank Baker; vetrrinary. Dr. Tom Carpenter;
cfiEe Mrs. P. S. Keefer. Mrs. RhodaI>arip; committee 011 transportation of cats. Jacob
Hohwartr. A. J. Ollrer; reception committee
Mrs. Charles Rhodes. Mrs. E. Munson,- Mre A
F.Montfcreery; jud^e, Mrs. Irene Dew'ltt Martin

Mrs. I'har'ps 1.. Rhode*. Mrs. J. L. Benner,
Mis. A. K. Montjromwr, T. A. Robinson, Mrs.
Frank Bakpr. Mrs. E. M. Pavis. Mrs. J. n.Mtr.pson, Mrs. Ida Wares. Mrs. C. 'C. Youcr,
Mrs. c. lUmp, Mrs. K. Cantwell. Mrs. p. K.
Kecfer. Mrs. W. O. Aten, Mrs. E. H. Lourey
Mrs. K. M:.Spvtnour. Mrs. Joseph Ryan, Mrs. C.
11. Coajrdijn and Mrs. 11. Slighter. • . ;... •\u25a0 \u25a0

Credit for the success of the show Is
due to the following: .

Among the owners whose entries
t'joJc numerous prizes were: ."..-.. •/\u25a0\u25a0:•:\u25a0."

<<AKLA.VD, Nov. So.^f-The first .ari^
r.ual" exhibition of the California Cat
club closed tonight after a. rhbsisucr
cessful display. More than 150 felines
of pedigree were: on show,.anil:Mrs.
Irene de Witt Martin, Judge .of./..theshow, awarded .many ribbons to .the
satisfaction of the fanciers", who' had
entries. The silver Persian, Kee'kee
Vita, belonging to the Windsor cat
kennels, was adjudged the banner cat
of the show. The cat next in line with
the most prize winning points was
Argent Brilliant, of the same kennels.

Annual Show
Many Awards Made at;First

CAT CLUB EXHIBIT ,

PROVES SUCCESSFUL

MISSING SPOUSE SOUGHT .
:V IN MORGUE AND JAIL

. Suit for; divorce oiv the ground of
habitual neglect was begun today by
Clara E. Marsden against Franklin A.
Marsden.- § '"/£-i';*< -

Minette' S. Eckardt was granted an
interlocutory decree of divorce against
Orris R. Eckhart on the ground of hab-
itual neglect.

Adolph Cavallo seldom provided his
wife, Lillian,".with-food, the latter tes-
tified,, but was very fastidious as to his
own provender. Whenever he* dined athome, which was rarely,, he brought
chops witlvhim. He would . then pick
out the best chops for himself, his wife
said, and would trust no one to cook
them but. himself. The rest v of. the
family'could have what was left. 'Mrs.
Cavallo was granted- an, interlocutory
decree of divorce- today.

''

OAKLAND, Nov. 30.— Fearful lest herhus-band, Allan, had" come to grief. Mrs.
Frances B.McFadyen .sent" her eldestson to the morgue i and to jail to "find
him.. But MoFadyeri, although he often
stayed away from ..Home as long as
.three' or four '.,days :at' a. time, was
merely intoxicated, and Jl9*;'dead, she
testified. . Mrs. McFadyeri Was granted
an interlocutory decfee^of 'divorce.

Woman Seeking Divorce Says
• .Husband -Was Often Drunk

AUBURN, Nov. 30.
—

Auburn parents
threaten to take the fight against vac-
cination of school children to the
courts. The order for vaccination was
issued at the beginning of the school
year, but because of complaints its en-
forcement was postponed until the
middle o£ the year. Now that the time
is near parents are planning to take
the cast into court, hoirdngr thereby to
delay the matter' until after the legis-
lature meets. They 'believe that the
legislature will repeal the law.

Until January
[Special Dispatch to The Cell]

Parents Want to Delay Action

VACCINATIONFIGHT TO
• BE TAKEN INTO COURT

' VALLEJO, Nov. 30.—J. E. .Dibert,' a
local druggist, and' Justice of 'the Peace
James H. O'Leary will have an ,inning
in.the superior court on Wedesday. De-
cember 14; as that date set by Superior
Judge Buckles for. the'lhearing of the
suit, commenced by • Dibert to collect
from O'Leary $100 which he payed as
a fine after pleading guilty to selling
opiates to irresponsible persons: Dibert
was arrested last July and immediately
pleaded guilty, his clerk doing like-
wise. Dibert was' fined $100 /and the
employee J3O, both of. which, were im-
mediately paid. A few weeks ago :the
druggist commenced the action, declar-
ing that he had been fined unjustly, as
he was not here when the goods were
sold.

Wants Amount of Punishment
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Once Pleaded Guilty, but Now

DRUGGIST, SUES JUSTICE-
.FOR AMOUNTOF HIS FINE

BERKELEY, Nov. 30.
—

The Twentieth
Century club, a prominent women's or-
ganization of Berkeley, will'_ hold a
reception tomorrow afternoon from 2
to 5 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs.
Frank Naylor in Durant avenue to cele-
brate the publishing of a women's
edition of a Berkeley newspaper by the
clubwomen. The paper will be issued
by them tomorrow morning. Its publi-
cation for one day was undertaken by
the club members to raise an indebt-
edness of $1,500 on a lot acquired by
the organization. ,

BERKELEY CLUBWOMEN
PUBLISH NEWSPAPER

Arrangements
—

Mrs. F. W. Tierson. Mrs. Louis
Enßlor. Mrs. E. Leland. Mrs. George Wheeler 1.Keceptinn

—
Mrs. W. T.Black burn. Mrs. C. M.

Perkins, Mrs. A. J. Battee, Mr*. A. Felt, Mrs.
W. E. Staley. Mrs. H. N. Rowell. Mrs. C. R.Re'lly, Mrs. E. W. Darst, and the executive
board of the federation.

Mrs. \V. T. Blackburn. Oakland; Mrs. H. TV.
Kp<«ncer, Oakland; Mrs. J. O. Hajes, San Joe««;
Mrs. 11. N. Bowel!, Berkeley; Mrs. E. U Bald-
win. San Francisco; Miss Ethel Moore, Oakland;
Mrs. E. W. Dam. Berkeley: Miss Beatrice Mc-
CaM. Oakland: Mis* Bessie Wood, Oakland;
Mre. Thomas 11. Seabwry, Berkeley; Mrs. ClaraPartridge. Berkeley: Miss Olive Hume, Oakland.

The committee?:

Mrs. Elinor Carlisle, president of the
federation, will be in the chair, and
among the speakers willbe:

Luncheon Today :
BERKELEY, Nov. 30.—The first re-

ciprocity luncheon of the bay federa-
tion of mothers* clubs -will be .held at
the Carlton hotel tomorrow at 1o'clock.
Nearly 150 applications for places at
the banquet table have been filed and
mothers' clubs of the entire bay region
will be represented at the feast.

Bay Federation .Plans .for First

MOTHERS WILLHOLD . .
RECIPROCITY FEAST

Fourth Congregational Ladies'
Aid Society Active

OAKLAND. Nov. 30.
—

The annual
bazaar of the Ladies* Aid society of the
Fourth Congregational church will be
held "December 1 and 2 in the church,
Thirty-eighth and Grove streets.

A playlet, "The Peak Sisters," will
be given tomorrow night, and Friday
evening there will be a musical pro-
gram.

Mrs. F. H. Maar Is chairman of the
program committee, and among the
\u25a0workers for the affair are:
Mrs. E. T. I>!ter Mrs. J. E. Darenport
Mri.C. E. Irving Mrs. J. H. Paget
Mrs. A. Johnson Mrs. E M. Harlowe

IMrs. VT. C. McLure Mrs. B. Kehetn«lia
Mrs. TV. 11. Stowws Mrs. F. E. Indium

| Mrs. John Mitchell Mrs. M. M. Bell, Mrs. W. S. Sampson Mr*. K. A. Miles
Mrs. Claranc* Doane IMr*. O. C. Shaw

\u25a0 Mr*.J. W. loiter IMrs. V. Thcmpunn• Mrs. a. R. Oliver IMrs. T.M. Robinson

CHURCH\\T)MEN PLAN
FOR ANNUAL BAZAAR

Dr. Mary Delano Fletcher, Wilson
schools in which they lectured are as
Dr. A. A. Stafford, Alameda high school;
Dr. J. A. Ellis, Longfellow; Dr. J. A.
Hamilton, Haight school; Dr. C. P.
Pond, Mastick school.

Those who spoke today and the
schools "in which they lectured, are as
follows:

ALAMEDA, Nov. 30.—Physicians
spoke in the various schools of this city
this morning, taking for their subject
the campaign that is being waged in
this county against tuberculosis. The
board of education has granted the
Alameda county antituberculosis society
permission to hold lectures from time
to time in the local schools.

Campaign Against Tuberculosis
Is Carried on in Island City

PHYSICIANS TALK TO
CHILDREN IN SCHOOLS

CAPAY, Nov. 30.—S. H. Boles, repub-
lican, will be the justice of peace" in
this township. At the special election
held yesterday he defeated Henry; Med-
ford, democrat, by a vote of 49- to 34.
The two were tied, in the regular No-
vember election because Boles refused
to vote for himself. The special elec-
tion was held to decide the contest.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

fusal to Vote for Himself
S. H. Boles Wins Despite Re-

REPUBLICAN WINS IN
ELECTION TO DECIDE TIE

OAKLAND, Nov. 30.—Chief "Deputy
District Attorney Philip M. Carey will
be .the principal speaker- at a mass
meeting of the Child's Welfare league
to *be:held Thursday \u25a0 evening in the
First African Methodist Episcopal
church. Fifteenth church/ near West.
Rev.' A.. O. D. Steele," pastor of the
church, ,introduce George ..In-
graham, \u25a0 a local attorney, as chairman
ofjth» evening. C^rey*s subject will
be "How Probation Has Succeeded in
Alameda County." '.

ATTORNEY WILL ADDRESS

x CHILD'S WELFARE LEAGUE

Performing -Duties
t BERKELEY, Nov. 30.—After, review-
ing the charges madei?

by Dr. H.:N.
Rowell. that. the medical! officers of the
Berkeley, .school, department show fa-
voritism,py' recommending San Fran-
cisco and Oakland physicians for the
treatment of cases,: the board of edu-
cation last night sustained both Dr. E.
L. Hoag and Dr. Romilda Paroni. Both
officers ,were declared to be performing
their duties in-a.conscientious manner.

Health Officers Declared to Be

SCHOOL BOARD UPHOLDS
MEDICALINSPECTORS

| Suburban Brevities

OAKLAND, Nov. SO.
—

The funeral of
Paul C. Pulse, an- Oakland jeweler,1who
died suddenly Saturday night, was held
this afternoon at the. chapel of the Al-
bert Brown company. The services were
conducted by Rev. E. P. Dempsey, pas-
tor of St. Mary's. church. .. Many friends
of the Pulse family were present.

OAKLANDJEWELER IS
LAIDAT FINAL REST

Th*» train is operated under the joint
auspices of the university; and South-
ern Pacific company.

Among thope who willmake the trip
for the instruction of the farmers are:
Professr.is W. T. C!arke, George W.Shaw, -U-.^B. Horms, Charles W. Wood-
worth. T. K. Hunt, F. L. Yeaw. C. B.Lipmac. A. F. Cleghorn, S. D. Wilkins.

BERKELEY, Nov. 30.—The special
agricultural and horticultural demon-
stration train of the university will
start from Sacramento December 5 for
its 10 days' journey through the Sac-
ramento valley with the end of the
trip at Woodland.

Will Start December 5
Special Demonstration Train

PROFESSORS PREPARE
TO INSTRUCT FARMERS

OAKLAND, Nov. 30.
—

City Engineer
F. C. Turner is negotiating with the
Key Route engineers, according to his
report today to the board of public
wprks, for an agreement as to the
dredging of the Key Route basin and
reclamation of the land back of the
new bulkhead line. The city :In
dredging a deep water channel willre-
move 3.500,000 cubic yards of earth,
which will be used in filling the1 tide-
land back of the bulkhead. The Key
Route is to do dredging in the same
section, and Turner seeks an agreement
by which the company will filla statedportion of the land to be reclaimed,
leaving the rest to the city, .-,'

Detective Hodgkins waj the only
witness on the stand today. His direct
examination is not finished.

ENGINEERS PREPARE
FOR DREDGING HARBOR

The discovery led to an undignified
snatching match between herself and
Assistant District Attorney Hynes. The
hatter had missed the confession from
the exhibits for some time, and was
watching to find Mrs:,Martin with it.
His vigilance was rewarded when the
document dropped out of her sleeve.

OAKLAND, Nov. 30.
—

The discovery
that Mrs. Isabella J. Martin had stolen
the confession of "Baby John," given
agrainst her by him to Detective Hodg-
kins two years ago, was the only en-
livening feature of the proceedings to-
day in Judge Wells' court at her trial
on a charge of dynamiting Judge Og-
den's home.

Accused Woman Caught Steal-
ing Document in Evidence

MRS. MARTIN SECRETES
CONFESSION OF JOHN

Th* delegates to the house of church-
•women are Mrs. 1^ L. Gillogly, Mrs.
John N'ield, Dr. Mary D. Fletcher, Mrs.
Henry Fores and Miss Clara RemmeJ.

The delegates to the next diocesan
convention, to be held in San Francisco
jn January are W. T. Sale, Dr. A. X.
LewiP. R. C. Medcraft, J. R. Ten Bosch
and C. L,. Davis.

Ur. A. X. I^tds. S. A. Mof», J. B. T*n Bosch
S. I-. Mfl'l.U. K. Tnrhn«h. C. V. HaTis, H. L
A. B»lei:. U. L. Bullock and K. L.Perrj.

ALAMEDA,Nov. 30.—Christ church
parSsh held its annual meeting last
evening and the following vestrymen
were chosen: -;'.:•

VESTRYMEN NAMED BY
PARISH IN ALAMEDA

W. B. Bakewell. secretary ;F. J. Herthel, sen-
ior wardenr F. W. Keyland, Junior warden and
treasurer; Miss H. B. Bakewell, Mrs. W. .A.
Sherman. Mrs. George H. Taylor. Mrs. J. San-
ders, Mr*. J. M<;Elrath, delegates to the house
el clmrchwom*"-.

OAKLAND,Nov. 30.
—

The parishion-
ers of Trinity Episcopal church at"a
meeting last night chose the following
vestrymen for the year:

W.B. Bake well. F. A. Campbell, E. W. Gar-retsnn, Christopher Hampton, w. A. Sherman. F.
J. Herthel;--e. H. Kenney, Julien Matbieu. .F.W. Reyland, Joseph Sanders.

The officers elected are:

VESTRYMAN ELECTED
BY TRINITY CHURCH

BERKELEY, Nov. 30.
—

The contract
which the fcity entered in\o with the
Furnac and Products company for the
burning of garbage expired today, after
running eight months. Unless it is re-
newed, the corporation will have to
remove its. -experimental incinerator
from the city property at the foot of
Harrison street. The incinerator was
to burn the city garbage for $1 a ton,
but has not been in operation for some
ii:&epasU

COMPANY MAY HAVE TO
REMOVE INCINERATOR

ADDRESS TO CHIIDEEN—AIampda, Nov. 30
Robert C. lUtnt. secretary of the National
i'ence society. -will•\u25a0 lecture \u25a0• Tuesday morning
at the Porter school on "Peace and ArbitrationBetween Nations." \u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0

DIAMOND BROOCH STOLEN— Oakland Nov
30.—Mrs. vI.C. Michel sen of 720 r Fourteenth
street reported to the police this morulUß thatburglars entered her dwelling last night and
stole a brooch set with two diamonds. Noth-ing cine- was taken. ,•

MISSING MAN'S BODY FOUND—Oakland Nor
SO.

—
The remains of Manuel Martin," a laborer

who disappeared from Han, Leandro 10 days
ago. were- found this -afternoon ;in the San
Leandro bay near the oyster beds. ItIs pre-
sonicd that Martin committed •suicide .by
drowning. •:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0

\u0084\u0084• .;

TBOPHY TO BE RETURNED— Alameda. 'not.
SBO.

—
The football trophy cup of the Academicleapue, which was taken from:the principal's

office in the Alameda h!eh school: last Weanes-
i day night,.will be returned tomorrow ;morn-Ing, according to Dr. George -C. Thompson,

the, principal.
—

•\u25a0

TRIROTARY
'
CLUB TO;MEET—Oakland, Novl'

30.
—

C. \V. Mattern will be the principal
speaker at, the luncheon ', to l>e given-at \u25a0 12:3i>
o'clock tomorrow at the Hotel Athens by theTrlclty Rotary club. • His -subject ;wfll be"Increasing Illumination :>:> and Reducing •- Wght

J Cost." ;Norman Y.~ Ellis also will speak. -
ALLEGED EMBEZZLER CAPTURED-^Oakland

Nov. 30.—R. Ford.. living at «4fi,Santa Claraavenue. Alameda, charged by Frank M;Fergu-
son with embezzling $45, :which- Ford obtained
by selling Ferguson's buggy several weeks ago
was arrested at-Fresno- last night and Detec-
tive Kyle

-
went to that city todayito bring" • the 'prisoner
-

to- Oakland \u25a0 for•trial. \u25a0 «'•'

POLICEMAN'S WIFE DlES—Alameda, -,Not/. 30.
ft.' Mrs." jAnnie - Denser. *died .last night;at .ProvL

\u25a0 rtence hospital, in Oakland, aften*.'- prolonged
illness. Mrs.' Deuser was the;wife of Charles
A. Denser, a policeman,, and mother^ of Albert.Alice and: Charles Denser. \u25a0 She was a»native;of Massachusetts, 45 -years old.. *The

-
funeral'

will, t>e,held Friday
--

uiornlng at:St." Joseph's

8

Mrs. Joseph Mcllroy,Smart Set
Belie, Flees From Spouse's

"Uncontrollable Temper^

A full pint of cough syrup
—

as mucn
as you could buy for $2.50

—
can easily

be made at home. You will find noth-
ing that takes hold of an obstinate
cough more quickly, usually endlnsr it
inside 24 hours. Excellent, too. for
whooping cough, sore lungs, asthma,
hoarseness and other throat troubles.

Mix 1 pint of granulated sugar with
H pint of warm water, and stir for
2 minutes. Put 2h* ounces of PJn*»x
(fifty cents* worth) in a pint bottle;

then add the t»ugar symp. It keeps
perfectly. Take a teaspoonful every

one. two or three hours.
This Is Just ldxative enough to help

cure a cough. Also stimulates the
appetite, which usually is upset by a
toHgh. The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sugar syrup
on the inflamed membranes is we!!
known. Pinex is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway

white pine extract, rich in guiaicol and
all the natural healing pine elements.
Other preparations will not work in
this formula.

This Pinex and sugar syruD r«e!pe
is now used by thousands of house-
wives throughout the United States
and Canada. The plan lias been imi-
tated, but the old successful formula
has n*»ver been equaled.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction.
or money promptly refunded, goes -with
this recipe. Your druggist has Pinex
or will get it for you. Ifnot. send to
iThe Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
Skin Sufferer!" ! Drop Greasy Salve.*
t ami Xasty Medicines.

That mild, soothing liquid. D. D. P.
Prescription, stops the awful itch with
the first drops. A prescription of ac-
knowledged value.

Get a trial bottle at 25c. Itwilltak?
away the itch richt away and you will
sleep soundly. We a»»ure you person-
ally of the merits of this remedy; for
we KNOW.

The Owl Drujr Co.

* NOTE—Ifyou've followed this series of advertisements
and then follow the suggestion we propose to make in Story
No. 10, you willhe paid, indirectly, over $50.00 for reading
each announcement or $500 in all.

The Seventh Story

The next time you are down town make ita
point to call at our office for one of the
folders describing this property

—
It means

a great deal to you to act promptly in
this matter

—
You'lllearn why later.

—
We said in our last an-

—
Transportation and im-

nouncement that only about provements.

fifty lots "out of 1,000 over- —View and environment.
Mooking Lake Merritt could _

Notice that we
be purchased under $2,^00 you to compare prices. N\Ve
each. And that these fifty are willing to leave the price
were superior to most of the entirely out of the question,
$4,000 and $5,000 lots, al- fs, the Gran,d Avc- Heights
though some of the fifty p^Tf^ an lf the

ijv lj i Pnce o* A--i3ms Point prop-
could be had as low as $2,000 erty similarly located.
each * . —Now, don't think we arc
.—That was a big statement trying to discount the value
to make, but we can prove it

°* Adams Point. It is un-
tobe true.

' -- questionably one of the most
tv cinnn a*-nnn i. beautiful residential sections—The $4,000 and $3,000 lots of Oakland and every' lot thatoriginally sold for LESS than WE are familiar withisworth

$2,000. At any re-sale there the price asked. On the, other
was a profit. The thicker the hand, we believe Grand Ave-
neighborhood the higher the nue Heights is at least equal-
price. These lots are in ly desirable, and if 50 foot
Adams Point and ifyou want lots in Adams Point are wortn
•to see them we will gladly $3,000 and $4,000 then $2,000
show, them to you. .\ -~$ is* too cheap for Grand Ave-

\u25a0—The $2,000 lots are in nue Heights.
Grand Avenue -Heights. They —Which fact brings us face
are low priced because we are to face with a startling an-selling"wto'-the . first buyers, nouncement :
When we show you the $4,000 —THFY AT?F rniv'r -mlots in Adams Point (which RAISE THF PRTrF^ T$
we also have for sale) we will GRAND AVF Stc
at the same time show you the bRAND AYE. HEIGHTS.

\u25a0$2,000 lots in Grand Avenue
—

Consequently, the eighth
Heights.! '. story tomorrow should be

will!let you be the wonderfull>- interesting.

WMe
io where y°u

'
d ™k k. mott co.

T f . .. 1060 Broadway, Oakland—In forming your opinion . '
you;"must consider' the follow- .-\u25a0

®R ~— """""
ing: v

:?\u25a0 BREED & BiNCROFT—Climate and winds.. Oaklaid Bluk of Saylap Biißdlnj

Tiey Speak; foi" Themselves
San Francisco, Nov. 21. 1909.

Dr. Won? Him, 126S O'Farrell Street.
San Francisco— Dear Doctor:. After

i—-'
- . -. ,suffering for a

/*&m*&j&§\' number of years

Kjsjplipi!?)! disea s se and
;:.| Stomach Trou-

amination and
jp«|s^!;3i»^. \u0084- treatment. Your

V«»ilii^ilij§PlrW diagnosis of my

KtlPililil^li^fllsiiidence "and" after
.\u25a0»wfelSL>s^'-:-*i*<^sMSa3 taking your herb
treatment -for,"a few cmonths Iam ;en-
tirely well and free from pain;.Faith-
fully youra,\ ,- , '

HECTOR
•BEAULA,

1032.Kearny Street, San -Francisco.'
Wv >San Francisco.' Feburary 2, 1910-
Dr."Wong \u25a0Him—-Dear . Sir: For three

or four s years Isuffered
-
with nervous

gastritis: ofJ the 'stomach; kidney > and
liver \u25a0

trouble, vI,could not eat ;potatoes,
bread or any; starchy, foods, for;months
and .was at death's door. As a.last re-
source ;I.applied --to- you. -I did not care
to-: take' Chinese herbs, but -was com-
pelled to, as Icould'not receive any re-
fief.from any • ot'ier; source. T;After -a
few. months ;I;was ientirely cured and
can « eat lall;kinds of food, even ;starchy
foods,"!for - which;I;tender :you:my"sih-
cere thanks; :- ''i.^^- -":--.\u25a0:: -- -.: :'

MRS. ELIZABETHKLUBER.
2273 Post! Street, S. F.,Cal.

v

DR. WONG HIM
/ 126JS O'FARRELL STRECT? £;.!
.Between Gongh land Octavia- .
, SAN' FRANCISCO

OFFICE HOURS:'
40 ;a,r in.;t0,1.p.:m.; ;2';t0:6.'«uK17 to s p.>Dk'i

wisely directed, .will cause her \u25a0to
give:to her little ones- onty the most :
wholesome and. beneficial remedies
•md^only^Henl^tuall^needed^and;
;fche;;.well-informed :mother uses ;onlys

\u25a0the "pleasant and"gentle laxative rem-
e*dy~Syrup fof.„ Pig 3\u25a0 and vElixir;of
Senna— when ;

a laxative;is:required, \u25a0

is;it is wholly free "from all -objec-
tionable substances; 'To getlits^ben-
eficial:effects :always\buy .>the igenu-.

ine^manufactured by the California
\u25a0Fig' Syrup Co. . "\u25a0':'\u25a0\u25a0 . ;

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup Than

You Can Buy-

IA Family Supply. Snvtnjc $3. and
f FullyGuaranteed. \u25b2


